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Do yoa approve of the act of
the last legislature which abol-
ished the absentee ballot?

where one person will be denied at all emr,hof the thirties "look like a pink tea."
tion of arfi.s--the right to vote there would be

around one hundred illegally cast."
We have watched the women or- -

ganize under the leadership of al Mrs. W. T. Crawford "I ap- - Ncvertl.e!c3 :home dennstration agent, into,Each Generation the absentee a wvtiopiso1raul walker I anDrov nfstudy groups and keep pace with'Prove of abolishing
their Progressive. husbands . . . weiba!lot'

ahiiispd."
because it th Britishras so much abolishing it, there was too muchThere is something rather startling about
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Character First
From our small town viewpoint, we glory

in the public sentiment that ousted Professor
Bert rand Russell, British mathematician and
philosopher, from his appointment of philos-

ophy at City College, in New York.

In a 17-pa- decision. Justice McGeehan sus-

tained the contention of Mrs. Jean Kay, a
Brooklyn taxpayer, that the professor was
not fit for the position because of his "immor-
al attitude toward sex," and was not legally
qualified because he was not a citizen of this

is said that Judge McGeehan sat up one
whole night to read the four books written
by Professor Russll, and that after doing so
he declared in his decision that the appoint-
ment by the Board of Higher Education was
"an insult to the people." He quoted, "As a
man thinketh in his heart so is he."

No one disputed the fact that Professor
Russell was brilliant, nor that he was an out-

standing scholar, a logician and an excellent
classroom teacher of the subject in hand, but
it seems that When it came to character the
professor did not make such a good grade.

We congratulate the taxpayers of New
York for rising in their rights to uphold the
standards of their teachers. Bring the mat-
ter home: Would you like for your boy or
girl to be taught by such a man, however so

individual prioc;:n itunny ior fraud, where there or mstancf :1Aprove of the abolishment of the should be none."
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IS said the law affects) because Irving Leatherwood "T objections,hey can not get to the polls." .partment hass; i'y.What would those of the 1850's think if government . . . serving people in
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Greener Pastures
it is for W . mi, ? luu "lu.cn. lrouDle t0 &et, and I dohave seen truck farming cam. int. the interest of thebrilliant? not feel that they are fair." H4strain

tions. ,0it own . . . we have seen the
b'e blackberry put into cans for
out markets, and bring thou- -A High Cost Y LOOKIXG OVER THE COUNTY American p"i

thoue-h- . aDDear:'''.v. - dollars to the people of
In driving through the county, we have

recently been impressed with the" green pas the eour.tv . we have watched pretty resentfi'-- f - Bj
but ouite "huffy.tures. I hen we reminded ourselves that ir fix year? of agricultural Proe-res-

in Haywood . , . across the march lean press reflecsjwas merely an illusion that they seemed un-
usually green. We decided we wero Vontmit.
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was not easy to earn.

Reference to speech-makin- g re-
minds us that our Mountaineer
"audience" has grown to the point
where it almost gives one "writer's
fright." , . . The owners set a goal

- that someday the circulation
of the paper would match th

were soman!

to do. In

wide the c'r
1 ouia like to tie up a neat little

lii.usynaie nave oeen spread over the countv
pastures, and as a result they are more lux-una-

and greener than ever before.
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site., to feed op-2,47i population. otrenomnKn like tv , outa 13 made
school of experience just like your
own mothers and fathers beforeyou. In this school you never grad-uate, for it is a life-tim-e course.

with t h. ':.a,:s Zerycalculate an average of five readers
to a paper ... so in that case we

soon find it a p
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:. We reprint ith interest the following
from the Providence (R. I.) Bulletin, on asubject that has been discussed by a great'number of people:

"We are pleased by the action of the Ways
and Means Committee of the House of Repre-sentativ- es

m determining the correct pro-
nunciation of the word

fnr IL.:. lu 'earn certain thing.easily have a reader 1 here 'are soma 1
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With the closing of schools and an election
just ahead with campaign platforms greeting
one from every front page of the newspapers,
the following editorial from the Oxford Pub-
lic Ledger, might well be incorporated into a
definite plank for some candidate, as all of
them are having a lot to say about schools
and education:

"Have you ever contemplated the cost of
lack of an adequate system of public schools
in North Carolina?

"Did you know that there is a larger prison
population in North Carolina than there is
college population?

"Did you know that it costs the state an
average of ?25 per month to retain a negro
boy at Morrison Training School ?

"A state with an inadequate education sys-
tem may be expected to continue feeding
prisons and reform schools with delinquents
and keep the prison population at a higher
level than college enrollment, It costs more
to maintain prisons and reform schools than
it does public schools and colleges.

"Overcrowded school rooms, dan gerously
overloaded school busses, underpaid school
teachers and from one and a half to twice
as many students to the teacher as good edu-
cational practices would allow are not com-- ;
ponents of an adequate educational system.

"Studies by the State Board of Charities
and Public Welfare reveal that it costs thestate as much to retain a Negro boy commit-
ted to reform school as the boy's entire fam-il- y

can earn during the months the youth isbeing rebuilt from a delinquent offender toa worthwhile citizen. The study further showsthat nearly half of delinquent youths are con-
victed of larceny.

. "Youth is a major problem in North Caro-
lina today. Properly trained, well-guid- ed

youth, with educational opportunities is mostcertain to be a less troublesome adult Thejob is not one for police officers welfare
workers and court officials, but one'for influ-
ential men and women of all racei nA w
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who are willing to lend a helping hand to to-
day's problems of society.

"Youth crusades are far better than a cru-
sading- youth resulting1 from negligence."
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